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One of the mejar objectives a f  the I C R I S A T  P ~ v r l  Hl llst P~thology 
P s a q r r m  i s  t o  idsnt  l f y  broad-spectrum stabla  ras i r tence  t o  t h  
important pear l  m i  I l e t  dirsasss, T h e  approach adopted to  mart this 
objective i s  t a  axpass p r m l s t n g  l i n c v  t o  Inany populrtlonls af the 
* 
p t h o g t n s  under a wide range of  environmental candi t lms. In 1977 
Prcl i rn in&ry Pearl Hi1 l o t  Rust N u r b e r y  ( ~ ~ M R N )  w i t h  74 t es t  ant f lb)  
sclactcd i n  two seasons screening a t  Wydcrt~bdd end Bhavanirrgrr we% 
t c r t a d  a t  s i x  l o c a t i o n s  In  I n d i a  w i t h  the  help of c o o p a r ~ t o r r .  Con- 
s iderab le  in te res t  was shown i n  t h i s  n u r w r y  and requests wars 
received frmr a d d i t  ionel scisnt i s t \  t o  p.~rt i c i p a t c  i n  the nursery. In 
v i e w  of t h t s ,  the In tarnat tonal  P e a r l  M i l l e t  Rirrt Nursary ( I P M R N )  wos 
i n i t  i a t cd  i n  1978. In  1980 the  t r  la1 w a s  sent t o  anvan locatlans In 
Ind ia .  A t  the tlnle of preparat ion of' t h i s  report  resul  t r  were ra -  
ceivcd f r m  b i x  locat ions.  
A b r i e f  repor t  on r e s u l t s  i s  y lven here su thdt breeders and 
pathologists can make use a f  the data i n  plonniny t h e i r  f u tu re  
activities. 
TEST LOCATIONS AND COOPERATORS 
Details o f  the t es t  locat ions and ccxlpcrators from whom r e s u l t s  
m r e  received by March 30,  are g iven i n  Table I .  The locations represmt  
an excel lent  coverage o f  lnd Ian locat  ions where severe rus t  prssrure 
occurs annua l 1 y , 
T)rs t r i a l  contrlnd 30 sntrle~, Including 19 germplrm linsr 
relactad a t  ICRISAT md hrvan l$egar ,  and the I I  best mtrles frm tha 
1979 IWM.  h caopsrrtars were invited to  lncluda a locel  Iuscept ib le  
check rr an lndlcrror of local r u l t  pressure. 
SCREEN l WG AND SCOR l NC MET HODS 
A t  1 scrssning was conducted under natura l  rust  occurrence. rt#: 
I nc ldsnc~Jscve r i t y  ess t rsmnt  was made using Cobb's modlf ied scale, A 
vlbuel score of 20 p lants  par entry  randomly selected in  each r e p l i -  
cat Ion was taken and an average w n s  cal  cul atcd. The rus t  scores of 
lwsr snd upper leaves (top four Icaves) w r e  taken separately, 
Detsl led data arc presented i n  Table 2-5. The results frm the  
top 4 leaves o n l y  are being explained here since they are of most 
l m p o r t r n c ~  I n  cont r ibu t ion  to  y i e l d .  A summary of rust i n fec t i on  of 
the top 4 leaves I s  presented in  Tobls 5.  
Rust Pressure a t  Test Locat ions 
Rust pressure was law a t  Ludhiana, No entry  averaged more than 
10 parcent rust. l h l r t s e n  entr ies developed <S percent rust i n  both 
.I 
the rep\ icat  ions. The rus t  on the suscept jblt check ranged from 10 t o  
14 percent. 
A t  HEssar rust  was low to modrrrt&, Though no antry war rurt 
frae, 25 of the tes t  en t r i es  had 15 parcent rust  i n  both the re-  
- 
pl i cn t  ions. Rult on thr local suscrpt lblr ctrtck was vlso low ( s ~ z s ~ ) ,  
A t  Mavrntsrgnr  l lght t o  moderate ru l t  devalopad, Ho ant ry 
~ 4 5  rus t  f ree, Sev~n ontr  la$ hia 5 percent rust  rnd ssvrn othsrs had 
I,  
10 percent r u r t  I n  bath tha r a p l i c r t l o n s .  In  tha ramrining an t r ias ,  
- 
rust rangsd from 11-46 p r c r n t .  Rust on tha suscrapt l b l e  chsck r rngrd 
f rm 25-50 percent. 
At U u d u m l a ~ l a l  rust  prcssura w a s  moderate. No antry  was r u r t  
free. F i v e  en t r i es  had 5 parcent and 3 others had 10 parcant r u r t  
- - 
in  bath the r t p l i c a t i a n s .  On the r c m l n i n q  en t r ies ,  runt r rnqrd from 
II to  61 percent. Entry M L C - S N - ~ - I - ~  was the most suleapt lb la  w l t h  61 
percent rust  I n  both the rep l l ca t l ons .  Mean rust  on the local  ruscep- 
t i b l e  check ranged f ran  30 to 38 percent. 
A t  K o v i  l p a t t i  also, d e r a t c  rust  developad an the major i t y  o f  
the tes t  en t r ies .  No entry  b d  less than 5 percent rust and 700481-21-8 
and lP-2084-1 were the only en t r i es  w i t h  less than 10 percent rust  I n  
both the rep1 icat  ions. Hawcvar, the majority of the s n t r l s r  hrd bstwern 
ll and 25 percent rust .  The suscept l b l e  check devtloped 21 t o  40 
percent rus t .  
The highest rus t  pressure of a1 1 the locietions occurred r t  Puna, 
k entry was rus t  f ree. 0-212-PI and P-IS had less thon 5 percmt rust. 
In other antr les,  rust rmged frm I1 t o  66 percent. local  %uscept ib la  
c b c k  developad 35 to 72 pcgrcent, 
Performance of Entries k r o r s  Locat ions 
In f r b l e  5 the entr ies arc ranked cm the meximum rust on the 
upwr  larvcs rt any l oc r t  im. WIcrc tho rust incidence values are 
am fo r  nore than one entry, thest ent r ies a re  ranked on across 
l oc r t  Ions man aeveri t y  values. The mean of rust values recorded m 
local susceptible checks was low a t  H i s s a r  and Ludhianr, moderate at 
Bhrvanisagar, Kudumlamalal and KovJlpatt i ,  and high a t  Pune. 
No entry was rust frcc a t  a l l  locbtions. Eight en t r ies  averaged 
10 percent overal l  men rust,  01 rhrsc, the 700481-21-8 and 
.r 
IP-2084-1 developed 10 percent rust , ~ t  at I locdt ions md P-15 had 10 
I - 
percent rust at a l l  locat ions except a t  I b v i  l pa t t  i .  Other pramising 
sntr i t s  Include Souna MI i , 0 - 2 1 2 w P I  , 700481 -7 -5  and IP-537-0. 
Dist inct  d i f f e r a n t i e l  react i t n s  m g  locat ions were observed for 
several entr ies,  Table 6. 
OTHER DISEASES 
Obsarvatlons on natural fnfectlm of downy m i  ldw, ergot, and smut on 
thr 1980 IPNRW entr ies was taken a t  r ,  Pune and b v i l p a t t i .  
Hissrr 
b y  nlldew (On): No entry was IW free. Ten entries including 700401-22-8, 
?WI-]S-5, 700481 -21-8, 700181-23-2, HLC-SN-92-1 - I ,  Col lec t  ion-95, 
0.75-C-1, P-24, P-19 and P-25 hrd < 10 parcent nun W. 7~581*34-8 
(I 
t r p t  : 700557-2-5 was ergot free. 700481 -2 1-8, IP-1662-1, 0-72, 
* 
700401-23-2, nic-$n-6-1=2, P-212-PI, P-29, P-15 rnd P-17 $homd II 4 5 
percant madn argot Incldmce. The htghsst lnrn argot lncldancr wrs 
2 3  percent, 
LNt : h t  Infect ion was lers severe. D-2 12-PI, P-2084.1, P.1451, P-24 
-
and P-29 were smut tree, All the othar antris,  wt th  thra except Ion of 
h y  m i Idn*: DM pressure was sxtrsmly low. Sounr k l  I ,  P-1662 md 
P-1418 were the only entries that developed less than 5 percent MI. 
E r g :  700481-22-8 and P-24 were ergot free. On the r w i n i n g  m t r i e s ,  
ergot incidence ranged from 10122 percent, 
h u t :  Low m t  developed. A l l  the entries except 1 ~ - l 6 6 2 - ~ ,  P-29 md 
-
P-25 were e i ther  free or had .I 4 5 parwnt smut* 
Kovi Ipatt I 
P-1438 showed l l t t  le W Incidence. IP 1662-L, fltC-S~*6-I*2 h d  5-10 
pcrccnt ergot, and P-1438 alone s h o d  5percent smut. 0 t h -  mtrfes 
were f re@ f rm the d I oeases , 
M t u r a ]  rust prrsoura w8a 4dsqurta at b e ,  krdmianwrlai , Kovl l -  
prttl  md Bhrvmlngar ,  md thus, t h  wrranlng of ttrr en t r ies  4% 
effective a t  these locations, Several of t tu best entries frtm the 
p r s v l w t  y u r r '  t r l r ls  Including 700481-21-8, 700181-1-5 md 700181-35-7 
h v r  shown rust rzristancs again t h i s  year confirming thc s t a b i l i t y  of 
t b l r  ras1stsnca. 
The o r t g l n  of  tk best 10 ent r ies  fur rust  i s  in &st Africa, 
rouggsotinq that ,  I lk# downy mildew, West African r n i l l e t ~  are a r i c h  
source for rust  rss is t rnce  r l w ,  h distinct d i f f c r e n t l s l  resct ions of 
several an t r i es  among locatfons a re  in te res t ing .  Ict.~evcrr, prior  t o  
drawing sny conc lus imr ,  these en t r ies  w i l l  be re tc r ted  i n  the following 
years t o  test  tb v a l i d i t y  of the resu l t s  obtained, 
THE 1981 IPHRN 
The IPMRN w i l l  be cont inuad i n  1981, Several new sources o f  
r e s l r t r n c r  that performed M I  l a t  Bhavanlssgar du r ing  1980 w i  1 l be In -  
cluded, Entries fo r  t h l s  t r i a l  arc welcom from sc ien t i s t s  i n  national 
programs provlded t h y  have been shown to be rust r e s i s t a n t  at the home 
locat ions. 
SEED SUPPLY 
k i a n t i r t  who want seed of my entry  l i s t e d  i n  t h i s  report  should 
rerrd a request to thd Princfpal Prthaloglst (rnlllrtr) a t  lCRlSAT 
faddrcrs given on t b  back covar of this repart) lndlcstlng that thQ 
reed rcquestsd i s  frm tha 1980 IPMRN, 
Table I .  Tost locations and cooperators In the 1980 IPMRN 
Ludh i ana 
H i  sssr  
Pun e 
D . P .  Thakur 
S . S .  Chshal 
0 . 0 .  Patil b 
P . A .  Shlndc 
S . D .  Slngh 
R .  Jaganna t han 
Trbld 2 ,  Parcant nut incidence of 30 antrias and local susceptible 
in the 1980 IPWRW a t  Hfrsrr ud tYdhion~a. 
Entry Rap. f R e p .  I 
L.L. tl . L . 
700481-35-5 











suscept i b l o d  3 16 2 17 6 1 X 2 54 11 
h a t i o n  
mean for entries 1 
a/ Mean of 3 plats in  each replication 
K.L. - Lawer leaves 
U . L .  - Upper lsrves 
tahZe 3 .  Percent rust incidmce of 30 antriar a d  local ~ s c e p t i b l e  
in  tha 1980 IPMM at  Bhrvanisagor a d  Kwluriwlri, 
t 
En t ry Rep. 1 Rep. 11 Rap. I 
L.L. U.L. L.L. 1 I . t A .  L.1,. U.L. 
* 
Local 
nrwcpt ible& 65 33 
Locat ion 
mean for entries 13 
a/ b a n  of 3 plats in each replication 
- 
L.L. - twcr leaves 
U.L. - Uppsr leaves 
Tabla 4 .  Percent rust incidencce o f  30 rantries and local rurcaptible 
in the 1980 I P W i  a t  Kovilpotti and Pune. 
Entry Rep.  1 R B ~ .  I f  
- 
L .  U.L. L.L. U.L. 
Loca 1 
susceptible&/ 53 3 2 46 27 77 64 67 5 0 
b c a  t ion 
rean for entries 19 18 
a/ Msul of 3 plots i n  each replication 
L. 
L.L.  - Lorrot leaves 
U , P .  - Uppar leaves 
table 5 ,  Percent w o n  rust incidibncc, trrcyltion ~ 4 a n  and range o f  SO IP)(RN 
antries and msrns of  16cd zu$eept ihllo a t  five Iocatierrrs d u r i n ~  
1980 rainy Jarson. 
Ent r)r 
Lacal suscep- 
t ible . s a d  1 2  17 3 3 35 50 57 11 -64 
Location mean 
for entries 4 11 12 16 18 23 1-24 
a/ b r a s  erlculatd before values m e  r d u d  off 
F/ - Based on individual replication 
F/ Means of f i ve  replications 
- 
T4b1e 6. Different I l l  rust react ions of selected cntr ier in  the 
1980 lPHRN 
Rust Incidence (5) 
Hlsrrr Ludh l - Bhavan r - Kudum i a- i K ~ V I  1 - Punt 0 
6na sagar malai pa t t  i 
thtr rapr t  wrs campitad by S.0, Slnqh, R.J. Wlillmr, md 
K,O,R. Luthr, Plmt Patholqlrt ,  Principal HI l lat Patholaglst md 
T d m i e r l  Asrf rtmt rarprer t ~ l  y,  Par1 HI  l lrt lm~rovrmvlt Prqrm, 
ICRISAT* T h y  rra  Indebted t& rl l ths Cwpcarrtorca wha grvr ra much 
of th l r  tlm a d  frcttitlrs Co provtda tha data used In thlr  rrpofr. 
